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'Oft ofYUFA,Ioid ProTem
prior tottM> vote that mem
bers were "somewhat ...,_
happy over the settlement
particularly over Tenure
and Promotion."The arne.
menl institutes -& Tripart·
ate Committee NnSisti"C
ol YUFA, the AcninUtr·
ation and senate who will
CGII,ider ~s 10 T &: P
,~re•.

The Glendon Member.
ship .-ote showed less s~·
P1')'t1: than the membership
u a rttole: 50S in favour
and 40'S oppose4. When
..Iled about the Glendon
denation from the Uni·
ftrsi~ vote, Bob AUCUAI
_ stated, "Clendon racvl
t:7 ...... to haft a hicher
leftl 01 conscience than
UQ'Where me in the Un.
ift"rsi~."

Uncertainty Has Ended
81 Cher,1 WatJion
The speculation ona Yon
Universi~ Faculty A..
odadon (YUFA) slrike was
ended eul, this weekwhen
III of the rnembers~
voted in ravour olaccepti..
the MttIemenl reaehM b1
the necotiatinc team,

The settlemenl encom·
,.sses two ,ears. relro·
adive to "a, I, 1979. The
eomp;msation arreed to in·
ct.-. P'5 for career
prOlre.. increment wtlich
is paid to all ollhe ....rpin.
inc _I and a 7,21- .cale"'tIMnI: increaso for
Im-..., The cornpen·
sation ror 1110-1181 in
c..... $US CPI to all.....r. of the "rpi.nk..
_I and • 5.21 .eale.........

AI ....r... dlairper.

Liberals at
Glendon

By Cheryl Watson

The Glendon community
had their first direct expo·
sure to Elec!lon '80onTu
e!daJ'. when roughl)' 100
people came out 10 a meet·
rna sponsored by the Glen
don Youn~ Liberals.

The luncheon before the
meeting ran overthesche
duled time and as 3 result
th~ <pealoer.- '" :",f':>rpl1
fashionabie fifteen mim tcs
late. This left time (or sh.; .. t
introductor)' remarl; b)'
both Fran" fel"'ai. Liberal
candidate (or Dtln Valley
West, and the Ilonourable
Herb Gray, chief Liberal
finance critic which ",ere
followed by the fielding of

.,Seven questions.

Une riuhlon du ConseU
des Univenith aura lieu
sous pev et on s'attendice
que Ie mlnlslre Morin des
$OhlOons d·ensemble. dom
lrIe lolsur les univer~ltb.

retralt de I'UQAM de I'U
nlversUe du Quebec et son
obtention dans les plus
brefs delJiis d'un statut de
IJite avec les aut res uni
versites de la ~gion moo·
trealaise ...

Par conlre, Ie president
do reseau de l'UQalnsl que
Ie minlstre de I'~ucation

du Quebec Jacques. Yvan
Morin ont plutot une reae
tion negative f,ee aux as
piratioos de I'UQAM: US
accusent Ia Comminion
Al\I'ers de voulolr tout re
Iler par des solutions de
"structures" .

mi lu universitiol' quebe
coilles, I'UQ~M est, pa;-"~

population elud1ante, la
plus lmportante composan
Ie do reseau de I'UQ.
Or al.lJourd'hui, enplusde

voir sa marge de manoe:,J.
vre restreinle,l'UQAM fait
les frats par la perequatlon
rmandere du soutlen ne
~5!Ialre aux universites
;egionales.

Pour solutlonnercespro
blemes,lesorganlsmesdi
rigeants de l'UQAMs'estl
ment prits Ii accepter une
nouvelle forme d'anoda
tion avec Ie ~seau mais
pourvu que I'UQAM pos
sOde un pouvoir plus Indi
pendlnl. Le syndicat des
professeurs (SPUQ) de Sor1

cOte demande un "retrait
pur et simple" du reseau.

Les ettKtianls. eux (AGEU
QAM), prendront P'Jsitlon
d'Jd un mob. On s'attend
loutefois i ef: qu'Us s·op·
posent Ii la disarrlHation
car Ie <lemantelement du
reseau slgnifienit I'arrai·
bliuem~t des aut res uni
versUes.
A d'autres niveaull de

I'administntion publique,
lell; reactions sont varlees.
La commission d'etlldes
sur les unlvenltes (Com
mission ~ers) recom
mandait en maidemler"le

Du Resseau Des Universites
DuQuebec

(PEQ)· Qu'adviendrait·il
au nseau des Universite
do Quebec si I'Univer5ite
du Quebec i Montreal (UQ
AM) s'en desaffiliait'? La
question fait pas nlAl <k
bruit par les temps qui
courent pulsqu'au debut de
janvier Ie ConseH d'admi·
nis:ntion de J'HQAM a a·
dopte i "unanimite une re
solution rectaman( la plei
fie autonomie de eelle-ci.

Plusleurs estilnent en ef-
fet que I'encadrement de
I'UQAM dans Ie reseaudes
UnlversHh du~ec res
trelnt sa margedemanoeu
ne tant au niveau de lages
don, de la creation et de
I'approbation des pro
grammes, de la reglemen
tatlon ~ue et ad
ministrative.

CrUe en 1989. alan que
lea aulreaunlversitespos
Hcklent une abondante
clientele etudlante venue
des coUices ctasslques et
des cf.repa, Ie reseau de
I'UQ donna acc"iunette
centrallsadon de I'ensel·
gnemf'ftt un.iversltaire au
Quebec=. Au seln de celuJ
d, I'UQAM a connu un ea·
sor remarquable, offrant
un procramme dka.IUIl
pour divers champs d·etu·
de. En plus d'occ.r Ie
5iime nftI' (en taille) par·

Frank Felka: made his
intrcx'uctory comments in
French in which he jokinK
Iy Nlated a story of Herb
Gray visiting the LeJ;isla
the Asumbl.)' in Quebec
as an "Anglophone Minis
Ire" being complimented
on his ability to "parlC'z
en fran~ai~." lie continued,
explaining that far from

•1II=i.:=.lllllOiI'-__':~:'::~l;.::::: J what the cons~,~v~.~ti~'·~'~'~"':~:-::-;::::i~~f:.l:~iii'T.~~\iil~ff.F.!i~!!_..:.._Jwould have us •
liberal. did &iva them .. lY. on wtLIch Frank Felkai- tions for the II ra Inan.L'UQAM Veut. Se Desaffilier chance to ~)\'em, nothing worlledasane.ecutiveas- cecriticwasthemuchtaU,_
that it took the PC's sistant. lie spoke of a need ed about de!icil Grayack-
months to call parliament for a ne"" and bellt'r go. no""lcdged that the delicit
into sessloo and i months vernment. lla\'ing len the "should not tall.e pI iorit>
to bring down a budget. renoundation of CI"rk to O\'t'r olht:'r economic con-
This record was compared Mr. Felkai, Gray let the au- ditions." lie continued b\
to Margaret Thatcher's dience in 00 personal se- insisting that the deficit'
who called parliament in cret. "I don't like to tell was not the problem but
t",·o weeks and brouf:ht Joe Clark jokes. because rather "a lad. of appro-
down a budget onl)' tl'lO I don't ha\'e to. Jo(' Clarll. priate industrialstrateg.\:·
weeks later, Emphasize'J is doir,g the best he can." Professor Penner, of tht:'
that the Libtlrals l'I'ould not lie m( tione:t that one of Political s,.·ience Dept.
increase excise taxes on the chief Libtlral object- pursued theissueofindus-
gas, would increase old- i\es W'lIS to "put in plaee trial slrateg} asking I'IhC!-
agtt supplements b)' $35 a an industrial strategy." her the "dominant section
mont:- l'ltlO wouldkcep I'e· summing up by informing ofthepart)'''''ascommitted
tracan. the audienee that Canada to an)·thilll: like the tones of

Herb Gray then introduc- had to get rid of "Joe Clark the Gray Report" with res-
ed himself with remarks an his f:Qng-sho",' govern- pect to Canadian economic
on the Gray Report, which ment." independence. Gra) conti-
_h_'_'_U_lho_'_'_d_"'_d_"'_I"~._;d~""~I_._-,""-'..e of the otwious que~ ~tinued on ~e 9
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la reputation de ia PEQ et
de ses membrell",

La CUP (Can:\d.ian Uni
versiti Press) a adopte
lors de son dernier con
gres avec une major-ite
de plu ~ des deux-tiers
des delegues une motion
rec=onnaissant au Quebec
Ie droit a I'autodetermi·
nation.

II semble que la PEQ en
vienne i c=ompter bientiit
de plusenplusdejournaux
anglophones. Actuellement
elle n'cr. compte que trois:
Ie Bugle (cegep Champlain
i Sa-Lambert). Ie McGlI1
Daily et Ie Loyola News.
II nmble que Ie Snowdon
Press (Campus Snowdon
du Cegep Vanier). Ie
Georgian (SirGeofJte5 Wil
liams) et Ie Lambda (Uni
verslte LaurenUenne) se
nient vivement Interesses
;i. se .;Oindre i II!. t"i:O

Dans son edition de jan
vier, la revue l'ActuaUti
publiait un article de Ly
stane Gagnon intituJe:"Les
futurs journallstes: tse
veux dire.,,". l.'auteur 5'y
pose la question suivante:
ou sont les journaux etu
diants? Cet article a cree
la colere i la PEQ (Presse
Eludiante Quebecoise). La
PEQ en est i se demander
51 une plalnte nc sera pas
adressee au Consell de
pr",~~e Qol Qo,Jebe.: ...... I~

......s....qt;o: L,)."ane vagnon
n'a fait aucune r ..-cherc=he
i fin de tracer un portrait
reel du joumalisme etu
eliant et que par Ie fait me
me, son artide etant in
romvlet (NLDR: elle ne
mentionne nulle part la
PEQ) , iJ porte atlP.inte i

chercheurs de I'instltut
canadien de parapsycholo
gie qui ont etudie les bio
rythmes des trois chds.

... en bref

Joe Cl .. rk,I.o:II,,':'U(1 :'11

et Ed Broadbe:lt avaient de
maunis bior')'1hme quand
Ie gotIvernemenl c=..nadie~
a ete ':'Il\'erse (Ie 13 de·
cembre), Ce snait hi la
Haie cause des elec=tions
du 18 (eve-ier. Du moins
e'est la eone1usion des

Au college Duroc:her. une
etudilnte a du se retrac=ter
a II. suite d'une attaque
dans Ie journal etu6ant de
I'ecole eontre Ie systeme
de cafeteria. On I'aamenee
i. Ie retracter parce que
""artide pouvait faire dE
la pe:ir.E< i 1;1 euisiniece
paree qu'au couvent, c'est
comme une grande famil
Ie". IX. plus un pareilartic=
Ie "dans un colli>:::e eatholi
que,~. 'l'est pa.!o de mise".

decretee par les ctudi:ants
arin de pro~ste!' centre la
non-reconnaissanc=e de
leur assoc:iation etudiante.

: 9 ..etobre dernier,
dministration du Cegep
untsk faisait appel a
seouade anti-emeute
ur mettre fin a!·oeeupa·

on pad rique des Ioc=aux,
eupation qui a"ail ete

elum! Kejouisser-vous
nnu gens c=ar dCsormais
y aun une nouvelle

rubrlQUe: ... en fransais
-vous-plafl. Pro Tern
maintenant ab..mne aw:

publieations de la PEQ
resse Eludianle du

Quebec) tot a msi acces
toutes sortes d'Wor
tlons.A cha4le sem:1ine,

dans ..... en brer', vous
rouvern toutes sortes de

nouveiles qui vuus seront
rees d'une fa~o:t plut5t
bre,·e .

These Days
Febuary & All
All C~ndidates Meetinc bo

for Don VaUey Weat riding II
on February 6, 1980 at 12
noon in Theatre Glendon. s'U
Candidates who will be eot

present are; John Lomas,
N.D.P.; Frank Felkai, Lib- (P
eral;andJotlnBosley, Pro-
gressive Conservative. i

ma
Pe_!')'?
On Thursda.)', Februar)' 7, I
three members of the Glen·
don faculty - David Cooke, liv
Ian Martin. and RacerGan- ...
noa. willgiveanillustra-
ted talk about their ',xper-
!ences as te:.chers inChina
This event will take place

from 1:30 to 3:00 ll.m. in
Room AIOS. Come early
for a grood seat. L

"a
PeIluar'J , Ah
Glendon Careeh ~,. I'e
to be held Saturday, Febru- po

.,ary. 9. 1980, between II
9:30 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 0<

Who Cares When Council Doesn't?
video m.achines from the
J.C.R. to the mini mundt,

Lubin alSo mentioned that
he was very upset with
Peter BridlTJood, B.O.G.
representati'·e. Apparen.
U}·, in last year's Bo
ard ofGo"emorselcetions,
Bric=kwood in his eampaign
had promised to support
a third student rep. on the
Board fmm Glendon.
Nol'I·, In a memo rceei led
by Lubin. it seems that Br
id.wood is rec=ommending
that the third rep. come
fcom Atkinson. Lubin stal
ed that the proposal (or
a third B.O,G. rep. from
Glendon had rec::elvcd the
support of all the other
roundls, ueept for AtJd
nson who wanted thei r own
rep,

Done, atous ceuxqu( sont
interesses, nous leur de
mandons d'aller Ie plus vi·
te pos5ible(earil~'yaque

:IS plaees)donner leur nom
soil au professeur E. Ap
pathural (359) ou encore i
la secretai~ du Departe
ment des Scl~ees Poli
tique5. On leur demandera
de falre Ie versemenl de
$113.00 Ie plus vite :lOS
sibl~, ear on comprendra
tt'tlCl I'argent dolt rtre ver
se pour differents engage
ments prls i !·avanc=e.

En termlnant. ralmerais
signaler que lepresldent de
I. eonferenee des "Droi's
de I. Mer",Mme. I'a.mba.,.·

ticwmer que Ie c=ofu du
,"Oy..,e ne cou,'re pas les
depe:nses pour 1.1. nourri
ture, ni lu amusements di
vers et inf'lO('ents des
etudianls • New York ...
Le voy~ se fera du 2 au
5 mars.

Voyage aux Nations-Unis

ion, to fill in as it were.
With e"eC)·one asserting
that they would mend their
ways , and start helping
out each other, espedally
with the upcoming Carni
val, Couneil mOl'cd onto
other business.

In Olher business, both
new and old, Coundl looted
10 prm'ide publicily for
the forthroming all-('an
didales meeting; have the
c=ourse evaluations printed
at a east of $13~. : and
give $200. to International
St<Jdies to support their
trip to N. V.C, fnr the I..",·
of the Sed conferenee to be
held in early Mareh.

In his report to Coundl
Lulbn stated that the co·
uncll had "lost a lot of
mOfU.···.. by '1'loving the
-- ------------

i
I
1

ions," not;ng thai "onlv
2 or 3 people help out ana
it is always the same ones."

Not only would it appear
thai there is a lad of co·
hesil'eness amongst eoundl
members, but it also se
ems that somf" members
of coundl are not doing
their job Sandy Simpson,
Faeult,)' of F.d reo men
lioned/complalncd that
the V,P. Communieations
had nol been fulfill in!; her
duties, noting that she
herself has had, on oc:eas-
---------

DIMITRI?
fHE AICCTIC EXPLOR ER >
l1~E LODGE MANAGE.R>
THE ST. BERNARD?

etings. meandered (as these
things tend to ) from im
peaehmenl to attendanc=e
and, ,'Jntu the laek of ent
husiasrr: and partidpation
from couneil members for
Studenl Union activities.

While the diseussion ""e
nt its merr')' way, in dr
de after eirde. Steve Lu
bin. ('oundl prec::denl, ",as
...bl. .0 If'" ... f/X'UfO on the
situation with his c=ommenls
that thf"re wa.' "no f"nthusi
asm on Coundl's .Tt fClr
Student Union presental-

Discover Dimitri...
the pure vodka.

DIMITRI
WILL BE WAITING
AT THE I.DDGE .

. ,

i

f
i

I',~,

BI Robert T.,.lor '

At la.t Monday niehl's
C,C.S.U. eouneiJ meeti~

the dominant topie of ~

sculsion .as the CouneiJ
itself. It sl..~ms that eou
neil cannot eannot cet its
'aet loa:eUter'.

The discussion, which be·
~ P'itb SteVIlt Pikr ino
uiring about impeac=hmenl
proeeedings for council
members ",·ho did not at·
tend threeconseeuti"eme-

Tous, depuis quelques
temps, a"ez entendu par·
ler a plusieurs reprises
de New York. J'aimerais.
kl, apporterquelquespre
e1sions quant i un projet
mis de I'avant par Ie de
partement des Etudes In
tematlonales et qui a fait
I'objet d'une note clans Ie
Pro Tem de la semaine
demlere.

II s'agit d'un voyage de
trois jours i New York
pour &5si5ter i la eonfe·
renee des "Drolts de 101
Mer", ronfermee qui au
ra lieu a I'O,N.V, (Orga
nisation des Nations Unles)
et qui seHendradelatroi
sierne semaine de feveier
jusqu'i la premiere se·
maine de mars.
Tout. ele arrange pour

ac:commoder trente-elnq
(3$) etudi.1.nts. Ie roUt du
voyage est de $113.00 par
itueliant. I.e roUt c:omprend
Ie voyage en autobus jus- sera i Glendon pendant I,
qu';' New Yort aller-re· de\lJdeme semalne de fe-
tOllrd lrOis nuits au Piea- vier, pour nous parler
dilly Hotel ' New York, plus 1000000ement de eeUe

L__~======================~~~~~=:::! __l~ll~e~'~I~':m~po:....~n~I,~I~'~I,~de~m:e~n~.~~eon:~re~,~e:ne~~ _
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Trudeau Speaks at Scarborough College
that wl)Uld r~mainbelowthe

world price.
Trudeau then concluded

by advising the students to
exercise Iheir vote. Wisely.

A brief question period
rollowed in which roreign
policy questions dominat
ed. Trudeau was evasive
staling that hl.' had a ma
jor speech on foreign po
licy that he planned to gh'e
the following day. lie did,
howe\ler, say !hat foreign
polic:y "must be vie1fl'cd as
a ...hole.....hichhecontrast
cd with the Conservatives
who he accused of ad hoc
reactiur.s 10 ~orci,l.'!l :-<:'.,
:ian::..

Trudeau explai.led again
his support for President
Carter on the Iranian pro·
blem in terlnS of interna
tional :aw and the fact thai
no embassy stafrohn)'na
tion was safeifeventssuch
as those in Iran are left un
opposed.

The L1beralleaderappea
red c:omfortable during the
question period. standing
with hand on hip as heliel·
ded the questi<>t's.

Trudeau igno~ed questions
on Claude Ryan, Quebe.lhe
deficil and Afghanistan.
c:hooslng Instead to answer
a last q~stion referringlo
the Foreign IMestmenl
Re\;e" Ageni:y.Responding
to the questioner's charge
that the Agenc)' was doing
little to prevent foreiRn
ownersrtrp orean.ar.n DU

slneu Trudeau stated thOit
the Agenclf's' purpose was
not to pre\'ent all foreign
investment. 8enefid4l1 in·
vestment, derm~ by Tru
deau as th31 which create
jobs, lower prices or in·
crease Canadian technolo
gy. are to be allolll'ed by
the F.I.R.A ..

As a final remartl Tru
deau claim~ that the "in
terests of the Cia rt go.
\lernm~nt are notinlhein·
terest of Canada."

photo: Larry Orpn

Trudeau then bl ieAY. out·
lined the energy "Poncy U1af
he had ta"lvelled in Halifu
a week ago.
The Liberals, Trudeau
said see nothing sacred a·
bout (he world price of oil
claiming thatlhe O.P.E.C.
price wb an artifif'ial
price.

The Liberals, he went on
to ny, would blend the
world price on the 30% of
oil It..t Cana1a imports
with the ... ncerorlnground
tar nncb and frontier oil.
and come up wltn d price!

Get
a little

Southern
exposure.

The former Prime Minis.
ter then pJa,yed to the stu·
dents clalmlr.g the Tory bu
~e( was responsible for
100,000 unemployed young
people, and promising
again that the Liberals
would not Impose aga~rax,

which would save jobs in
Ontario. A heckler inter.
ruped again to admonish
Trudeau to "look at the real
world... Trudeau. appearing
somewtlat unsettled by the
remartl ruponded that he
thought he was looking at
the r{!al world.

Southern Co.fort.
En;oy ilstraighl·up
On the rocks. Or stinf'd.
shaken, eve" blended INilh
the mixer 01 your choKe
Detidou5! No wonder
Soulhern Comfort's called
the: on.·bonk·bar1

FOf. free recipe book,
wme Soulhern ComfOl1,
Box 775, Montreal, P Q
HSA lEI

The urjque tasW
of SouIMm Comlon

'-""OWl'IZSy..rs

Tru<!-...3l: t,"len made use al
Clark's statementofa week
"10 that the Conservarlve's
so!:- problem was one of
Clark's personal image,
asking theaudirnc" iritw...
a que~tion at image when
Clark bwlgled on the
Isreall embassy move, or if
It was a question of image
when Cia rII made thc "roo·
!ish proponl" togive"SO%
ownership or Petroun to
th" Ca:-..adia:: ;coople when
they .Iread,y own IO~",or

acain, if lost Candu gles
to Argentina or nil taxes
.,.·ere a question of Image.
For Trudeau it was the
"confusion" of the Torics,
not Clar!;'5 image that led
to these problems for the
Ccnservati\les.
Trudeau thrn :reroed inon

the Consuwative budget,
reminding Iheaudience that
a billion plus tax cut had
become a 3 billion dollar
plus tax increase, and poin
ting out that the Tories
would r.aise oil prices to
near world le\lels, It "as
here that the guts of Tru
deau 's speech were eliCpos·
ed. Speaking to an Ontario
audience-energy gu'l:rllng
Ontardo, crucial Ontario·
Trudeali promised what the
\'Oters in Ontario want to
hear: lower oil pri«:s than
ihe Conservatives are pro
misinl. How much lower
he did not menlJOI\.
Trudeau then began to

quot.I Ontario Premier
Davis on 1M ramltkatlons
of the budget for Ontario,
and wondered why •.~ pro
rind.1 Conset vatives were
campalning (or Cluk 1flhile
they have spoken again .. t
the rederal budBet.

A heckler interrupted the
Liberal leader during the
Davis quotation to ~' he
had heard enough opposi·
lion to the Consenati\ll"s.
Trudeau shot back that ""e
ar'e entitled 19 opptlse, tben
to propose."

I

Bya.... 1Wf

Liberal leader Plein
Trudeau spoke to approxi.
mately 1.000 sludenLS at
the Univenhy olToronto's
Scarborough College JUI
Tuesday in a speech that
ham;nerrd at the Conser
vative record and Clark's
polldes.

AppearinB before an en,
thuslutic and mainly s1m
pathetic audience exac:tlyon
schedule the Li.beral"team"
wuted no time in getting
do"n to the business at
hand.

Paul C05Brove began the
proceedings while Trudeau,
in kreping with the st)le of
IUs ,~ampagin to date, sat
back ..:non~ ,!!~ L.iberal
candidates (or tht< Scarbo
rouctJ ridin«s as the ('rowd
quieted.

Hecklers first surfaced
"hen Mr. Cosgrove dted
the Liberal record of the
past 30 years, claiming it
"as a "damn good record."
Next to speak was Martin

O'Connell. candidate in
Scarborough East, who set
the tone for the remainder
or the afternoon by attack
ing lhe Clark budget.
O'Connell calledthebud&et
""rong-headed an:.:t foolish"
and daimed it was a "'bud
get for the "ell-olT."

O'Connell then touched on
lA"Iemployment, especially
that of youna people, agaill
Ioyine the blame ~t the foot
of the Tory budget, and
asked the audience if they
wanted a l'1.rrowth rate for
the economy. Hecklers
could ap.In be heard, but

.....were silenced when O'Con·
nell promised that the Li·
benls "woo't put the £liS
tax on'" a statement that
was met by • hearty res·
poose from the suburban
lrowd.
After Continuing his attack

on Cilin for his bad poU·
cies, using B.C. tan.er
trafflc as an example,
O'Conn~Jl finished his
speech by staling that
Prime Minister Clark
"doesn't ihlM things
through" and that the Clart.
government "let us down,
hard."

Trudeau was greeted by
.. standing ovalion that be·
came a dunt of Trudeau,
Trudeau, Trudeau and n
nally fell to an expectant,
and willii'll to Usten, hush.
Unfortunately for Trudeau,
the crowd did not remain
10 quiet for long.

Trudeau, mostly readirc
from a prepa.r~ text, and
Jbowinl wtu' he does rela·
lively well with student
audiences, launched into a
methodical speech that
bordered 00 becomtnc a
profeslOrial lecture.

11te lIP'!ecla was famUlsr,
toudlL"\& on all the points
that the Uberal Plrv has
stressed Ihroucttout this
wlntet eampaln, incJudl.rc
the team .spect,Joe Clan',
inadequaciOl, PetroCa
nads, the losl at Candu
~ador salel, the budret,
and at cou rse, eMrsD' .
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people in tbU .mall part
01 die world b also • jut
nward la ibell.
AIlPlieub for dile poait

ion of e4tor-ta-dliel abo
aid .uklUt their appli~t

ion. til the cur""t editor,
ItoIt T.,.lor, b)' Mick1igt1t
March 5. 1980. Applica
tions received after lhe
deadline will not be acce
pted. (Applications should
be typewdnenJ

The decisionastowhowlll
be the editor-in-chlef for
the forthcoming year rests
with the ""wspaper starr,
who aredefinedintheGlen
don College Newspaper Act;
" ... all members oHheGle
ndl,n Collep-e Mrr. ......unity
who have cont ributed H, the
production of the Ih.'wspaper
in tlle capacil.)· of wr ting
editing, la)'out &: pasteup,
business or , Jvertislng or
photography, within two
months of the decision be
ing made."
That decision will be made

at 2:00 p.m., Thursday,
March 13, 1980 in the Pro
Tern offices.

The applications for next
year's editorsnip will be
available for Inspection in
the ProTem ortice. b) staff
and other interestedindivi
duals beginning March 6 un
til the time of \·oting.
The staffs decision must

be ratified in a referendum
that takes place concurr
entl,\! with the :mnual Stu
dent Union elections held
In the spring. II and when
ratified, the neweditorwUI
assume full responsibility
for the paper begiTVling the
first of ~ta)· 19M.

And ;u.."twhat rewards are
there fortbosewhoaspire?
Good questionj beliides the
less than minimum wace ol
12400.00 per annum for the
incalcuable amOW'lt of time
IlIat one mWit spend on the
pa~r, there are the very
tanc:ible rewa I'ds 01 pininc
first-hand experien~e and
invaluable knowledge that one
will most certainly be .ble
(0 uu sboUle! one decide to
pursue a career in the fi
eld of journalism. Of-.,,·
rn, womrc and clealire
with the wide variet)' 0(

-----'----

And So Begins
not difficulties that arein
.urn-.t:able, tbe,. do pre
MIll a ehatleaee for the .tICea.'" c....date(.).
It fa ••inltle, thIMcII DOt

nece.sary, that candidate.
have ....ic knowledre and
tamiliarity of new.writbw,
typesettinr, la7out, ••ip
.... p~on. Willt thi.
bowledrt candidates, in
tbdr applieationa, should
have definite propo.als for
tbe I_ and ecntut of Pro
TePa next year. Consequ
ently, and bKause it is not
a one man show, candidates
.bou!d have .nideaotthose
persons that tlley would li11"
on their editorial .taff.
(Perhap. it should ~ not

ed "roe that, it Meet not just
be one indiYidtmJ who ap
plies for the position; a few
years "0, there were two
co-editors. 8ectllse oUhe
nature of the position and
its responsibilities. it rna.)'
be itI lite best interests of
the paper and of the cando
idates thai they consider
:!uch an alternative.)

4 Pro Tem

...the ~e3rch !'Jr .!. ne';
editor of Pro Tern for "le~l

year.• There are onl,)' se
ven more issues of PYo
Tem this year and itis es
sential that we begin to
consider those who' 'left
the' position of editor·
in-chief of Pro Tem in
1980-81.
The position of editor will

entail, for the successful
candidate. a great deal of
hard wt>rk, in\'olving many
hours spent on not just pro·
duction, but ensuring the pa.
pers' continuing viabilit.)'.

The task will not be 3n
easy one.
For starters. the new

ectitor will have togiVl' cor.
sillent-i. altt'fttiCWl to the.
seemire1J', ~rpetwll pel:WI·

iary problems placuiAl Pro
Temj underfwtding and in
sufficient adYertisi."'ll'reven...
Candidates, in Ol"ir ~.

plicalions, should have some
new ideas/proposalsforSm
proYin:' the finaneial pieture
of the paper. Not onlymu
can6dates concern them
selves with the revenue si
de but, just as importanUy.
with thee.-penditure side as
well.
Further, the succe~sful

eanclidate will bave to rind
the necessary res~rces

to purchase new type-set
tire equipment to ensure that
these paces are put to bet
~r use than; "For L.ack or
• a.etar ....dIIer...

For the PeW editor, tben
are just a few of the resp·
onsibilities that will have
to 1M! met. While they are

COMMENT
prices wtll also rise for fl; very hard sell for an)' confronted b,\! Lougheed and oppose an opponent has, and
oil, but 10 an uns eciJil.od one of the contending lea- Davis who do you side with, ....111 continue to be, vita-

l! anyone is taking this e- level. Voters are to tio.ke deI'S the one with the money or Iized by mudslinging. Ca-
lection seriously, it shoo this to mean that the pri- This brings another que- the one 'l"fith the vote? An nadians have become ra-
utd o)t! students. Afterall, ces would increal'e b)' le'is slion to the forefront and increase I 011 prices is thcr used 10 lhis effective
W2 seem to be getting a than those laid out by the that is the ability of the more to the liJl.ingofLoug- de,·ice. However, if, as
lot of attention from 1\11 tJ'l. consen-'atives beuusethe)' leaders to deal with vari- heed, wher~s restraint of Trudeau poinled out at a
ree parties. Maybe the.. would rai:'!e them b,\! the in· ous poYoe:"s both inside and prices IS more inclJlgent Scarborough meeting. "We
have finally reali7e<! that slalment plan. Most rece- outside ofC:.n..Ja. Trudeau to Dnis. It is pertlaps a are entitled to oppose,
we do have a considerable ntly it has been stated that has a fairl,\! satisfactory coincidence that Trudeau then propose,"1 for one
voice in the politics of this the prices would rise to record in foreign affairs, has chosen a route that is am ready for the proposing.
nation. Perhaps that is a level whieh would be reo however, his record in dea. more rompelling to Da\'is Some politicians will say
giving them (the part.)' ma- ached in consullation with ling with the premiers of and Clark ha!o chosen a that It Is too complicated
chines) too much credit, the pro,inces. Canada has definite I,\! been route advantageous to AI· to give voters a com pre-
where else can you find an As the Financial Post sla· one of questionable inte- berta. hensive plan or atlack and
audience large enough to tes "true to form, NDP le- grity, Certainly he must Perhaps It is a nude 00- It is beUel' to outline gra-
warrant press coverage? ader Ed Broadbent easily feel something in common servation, atterall we shoo nd ideas which produce
Regardless of the motives maintains his lead as the with Premier Davis. who uld all want 'IIl'hat is best fantasies of ooe form or
campaigning across cam- politician who promises the since Trudeau lefi the fo· for Canada. Or do 'IIl'e ? another in the e)'es of the
puses hu been increased most" Broadbent does not Id. has become the odd man What Is best for Canada. voters. Maybe the truth
in this) hastily put-logether feel that oil prices need to out in the First Minister's seems to depend on )'OUr is that the plans of each

·electlon. But what are the rise, and if so very sllght- conference. geographic location ra- poHlinl part,)' are so com·
politicians handing us? Iy and only afier a re· Clark. on the other hand ther than one's nationalistic pJit"ated that the leaders
It has become clear that view board has considered has not met his external orientation. don't cven understand them.

beneath the mud slingirw the maHer closely. The obligations with much ft- And what about the NDP? The world situation de-
there is one major Issue road to self-sufficiency nesse. However, hAving a For the time ~Ing their mands that Canada gets It-
and that is energy policy, can be re:..:hed by expand· capable Flora MacDon;,.ld ~hAnce of wiMlng power is self together, the sooner
more specifically Ihe ing PelroCan's role in the as the Foreign A.ffairs Mi- very slight and the)' can the beUer. Regardless 01
future price of oil and gas. oil sands, marketing, and nister. his exposure has hold onto whatever ideology whether this election is
Although this may be the international negotiations. been somewhat limited, they .till POSSl!SS, that be- ne~essary or not, tt i!: u-
main issue. it has been All candidates must re- (Time will tell the impact ina to increase the scope pon us -.Id the politinl pa-
difficult to pin down any alhe that the whole energy of the 'Esn~' from Inn and effectiveness olPerto- rtfe, better start handing
spedncs from the three question revolves around ~n Clan's international Can. Beyond that they will out some direction in the
major parties. circumstances in the var- presence). He has not Sl4"POrt .......t ever pert3' form or operable policle.,
Joe Clark's stand on the ioos provinces. in fact had a areat many opport- provides what they cons- If they don't.1l three per-

Issue may appear rair~ consultation and compro- Wlitles to neaot.iate with icier to be • pin for Can- ties m.., nne! themselves
obvioos. The 18 ~ent ex- mue are necessitated WI. the nut Mini.ters but he ada, whatever that mllhtbe, waking ~ in • 'l)laekhole'
dse tax on gasoline woo- leas the fedenllO"emment bat publicly shown that he It is clear that whal it as Canadian. leave them
Id be reintroduced in or- wlshe" to oYerstep die pro- is capable at dealine with needed I•• clear com· behind. I un't help but
<ler to satisfy Alberta by vinces. This can be done them. It can be.,..uedthat prel'enslv.. plan that will think 01 a few tines rrom
increasing the oo.t 01 oil conatitutJonal1y, but pv. C'aril: has put himself in too olnIIlyzl' the .Hutlon and the B-52'. J.p., "Heroes
to somewtlere close to en the incroo.a'in& de-un- mllC:h of a compromlsilll provide concrele proposals railing to the rround. like
the world manet price. tnUuUon of powers to position. beu. • folJOtrer for doiul whatey.r they bell'. mapel. pull. me
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B1 Gord Cochrane

The c:urrentelectoral swe
epstakes is, acc:ording to
the jok~ making Ihe rounds
these days, not so much an
election as a choice be
Iween two varieties offowl,
a turkey and a lameduck.

Very funny thaI, but to your
loc~1 capon it's::a racial slur.

I have my doubts, too. It's
n;)t that you wi II e\'er hea r
me defending the ooy who
became prime minister.
Perish the thought. What
troubles me is the last la
bel,lheoneaboutthe"lame
duck".

Can we actually be certain
that, if Pierre T ..udeau is
~turned as. prime minister,
he "'ill nee to the safe con
fines of his newl) -purchased
house in old Mount Royal
after a short '~rm of resi
dence at 24SussexDrive'?

Don't bet your bippy!
After all, we are dealing

with the past master ofthe
art of surprise. Who was

not surprised when he (she)
arose on that cold morning
in March 1971 to hur that
~";;J then prime minisler had
wed a Vancouvpr nower 
child? Who expec:ted him
to r('sign in November, onl)'
days after presenting a plan
to rebtrlld the Liberal Par
ty to a party convention in
Torontl>? I\rld, weren't we
all as shocked as the CBC
(who expected Trudeau to
refuse his party's draft)to
hear him announcc that he
was plunging into Ihe fray
again?
If you accept therO'lventi

anal wisdom lhat Trudeau
will bow out a fcVl' months
after the election, consider
what he recently tolda stu
dent audience inSaskatoon.
Asked how he could accuse
Joe Clarkof"nip-flopping"
on policy slalements when
he himst'lfhad reversed his
decision to retire as party
leader, Trudeau said: "be
caust' I thoUJ{ht that I could
do a job now, and I won'l

leave thatjobuntill reel it's
done".
"But, if it's not done till

the next election (the elect·
tion following the February
18 vote), I'll get out then,"
A look to lhe future pre

sents some interesting sce
narios, some or which co
uld simultaneously belie
the pundits' words, and pro
long Trudeau's prime mini
sterial tenure. Man)' are
not necessa ri Iy dependent
on whetherTrudeauactuall)'
wants to remain as PM. In
stead, under some circum
stances, thetyrannyorhap
penstance could force him
to I'I;>y O~

Suppose the LiberalS win
this election with a majorit)'
government. as t' e polls
suggest they might. nlis
would seem to prescnt at
least three po5sibiliti~'"

One. he could resign arter a
few months, as he promised
he would when accepting his
party's draft. Two, while
nol interpreting the win as

a persor.al victory. he cou
ld decide he likes the job
of being prime minister and
will use lhelools of patron·
age to command obedience
amon~ party members.
Three, he might interpret
the election a.i proof that
the Liberal Part)· and Cana
(fa needs him, and thus opt
to serve out hi'i full term.
Suppose the Liberals win.

but fail to gel a majorit)·.
Docs Trudeau d.1re resign
with the risk that the PCs
and NDP, ooth smarting o
ver the Grils' election win.
,night topple the go~'crnment

'11... :n;lttcr ....f~,.·'·;dencr·?
WII.:,' :i _,~ !'annot be sure
thai his favoul i:c candidate
to succeed him, possibl)'
Donald MacDonald, will be
ch05cn b)' the leadership
convention? Does he allow
the Liberal Party to cho
ose his arch- rival, John
Turner, to lead it? lie
could also concei~ablycall
rOi' a leadership convention
ar:d present himself there

as the eleclion victor ....·ant
ing the partylorr~ehimof

his promise lo retire as
leader.
Again. assume the Liberab.

win th(· election - no mat
ter with a majorit.\· ')r minor·
ity - and Trudeau proceeds
to playan instrumental role
in convincing Quebecker:-.
10 nverwhelmingl~' \'ote
"non" in the referendum
"l1ere I am". hl' sa)!'>. ":hc
savior of Canadian unity".
Who then would ha\'e the he
art. not IOmentionthe~:all.

to tell this greal pa,ri',t to
take a hike?

\':t:- ,,', ~ ... , (. _, I

!>,lck Joe Cia rk. the one 
term wonder, ror leading
their party todefeat? Wo
uld their choice or a sue
ces~or to Clark innuenee
Truoeau's decision of whe
ther to leave or stay on ?
Questions. Questions. Some

of these circumst.ances are
more likel)' than othel·s. but
all are within the realm or
possibility.

Le Systeme Electorlll Actuel-est il Democratique?

pair G'O' Purealllt

a vel e' es e eclions
fCderales Qui auronl lieu Ie
18 fevrier prochain. rai
merais vous entrelenirsur
un sujet Qui eSI ala base de
relection des candidats
lors d'eleclions rederales

au provinciales; Ie systeme
electoral.

Notre systeme d'f!ection
actuel es: lon systiomc uni·
nominal a un selll tour.
C'cst - a· dire QUe ch;IQue
elecl<!ur se re:Jd au bureau
de scrUlin une scull' fois
pour choisir Ie candidat de
son choi-r. 1)0nconvOlcune
seule rols el IIn'Yllaucune
elimination parOl: ' '!' C.:ln
didat!'i repre",er,lant chaque
parti poliliqut'

Dans Ie mode (!'Hectitl ,
actuel, Ie candidal qui ub
tienl Ie plus dc \'oix dans
unedrconscripti()n. <;e ...oit
automatiQuement elu d~·

pute de ce comte; et lcpar
ti politique Qui obticnl Ie

plus de ci rconscriptions se
\'oit former Ie f::uu\'erne
ment (majoritair(' ou mi·
n()ritaire). Et c'esta\'ecce
derni('r poiOl que je suis cn
tolal dCsaccold. ()rl inter·
prete bl'auc()up Irop mal
cette comparaison entre Ie
pourcentage de \'otcs obte~

nus el h.' pourcenlage de
sieges obtenus parunparli
polili~ue. Dans c('rtains
comtes, on pcut a\'oir des
candidats Qui sont elliS par
une fone majorite el d'aIJ
tres Qui son I elus par des
majorites de moins de ceOl
voix. Alors, ces resull.lts
pcuvcnt tromper larKe·
ment la representalion en
chambre. Par excmple. en
1966 I'Union Nationale de

Daniel J..>hnson avail for
me Ie /o:ou\'ernement a\"(~c

seulemenl 41 C"Q des \'ote"
et 58 com(+:-~ sllr 108. I.e ...
I.ibt'r.lux eLlx,obtenaicnt 4i
'}/Q des \·otc~ ('t a\'aienl 50
comles. En \'oyant ce!' rio·
sultat". on I'<.ut vraiment
se poser des Question~,
Mais a celie epQque. on

pouvait jouer a\'ec la C:lrl('
electoralc. mais est-cl'
\'raiment democratique dl'
r"rmer un /o:ou\,('rnem('nl
a\'("c 4\ ']I" des \·utl'l' . .llnr...
Qu'un autre p<lrti po:llitiqul'
ena recolte4i"',,? Pourma
part. jecroi"qul',anel'est
pas du t\>ut et Que ce S)· ... tc
me Cll'('loral nl' convi('nt
pa.• ( :oul i'alarealitioCa
nadieune

I.e Canada cIanI un pa.\ s
cosmopolite. jc pt'nSl' qu'il
serait beaucl)up mi{-'ll.\ dl'
fair{-' une carte ell'cloralc
en f(,nclion de la population.
des da!>~e!> sodale. dl· la
superficil·. des r<tcc", ('t
de!' lanl.:uc" C-I culture,,_ Xl'
p;.~crei!r,",lO..JJ1!.9.!lu". ',l.ai..
creer un SJslcmc cl("Cloral
oil lOutl'l> Ie .. alli'KeaO('l''''
poliliques l'I culturelll'~

<;eraient reprio~entc('s. l.a
enrin, ce seraildefTlocratl·
Que car chaQue formation
aurait droit d(' rl'prl'~enta·
lion au parll'ment. mcm("
les partis politique ... <t.\<Int
recolle Ie moins de ~nte.

Et enrin r>n cesserait de
dire que les elecliun1'o c'C1'ot
"une grosse farce."

L'AGENT S'TASSE
par Piccoli!

L'on des "d9'!s" de la re~

sidencc Wcod enaassetde
tau t ie va08rme Qui regne
pre"Qu',\ chaquesoirdepuis
Ie ";cbut tie I'annee. II a
maintenant I'intention de
prendre des rnesuresdras
liques. Void d'ailleurs ce
qu'il avait a me raconter:

"Vu I'artlcle 328, para
gnphe 7, alinea 38 du re
glement de 1962, YU I'ar
Ude 329, deuxieme ptly
lactere du reglement pre
cHe qui contredit Ie susdil
en foi et en droit mais ne
I'atrlrme point en droit et
en vers '. tant en(endo Qu'es
artides vise!! envers et
cootre tout, Uestadmispar
\IS et eootume quel'envers
vaut au moins I'endroit.

Attendu que depuis Ie de
but de septembrede l'aMee
mil neuf c:ent aolxante db
neul, les deux parties en
caule, 1 aavolr:
L'ftudlant D., Fils delete

1& tamille de 5,
L'itudiant F., FUsdeede

la famille de M
el

Ie "don" X, ala residence
Wood, ami do "dean" 0,
fol de quoi II appen des
cartes d'assurance sodale
et de credit des susnom
mes, que c:eux-ci, en vir
toallte de causeetpresen
tant Ie mode d'emploi;

Attenctu qU'au temoignage
de ceox-d susnommes et
se prhalant du riwlement
saliQue dont 11 appert Qu'i1
se trouve desuet et ca
duque, les sleurs et etu
d1ants D.: D. et F. preten
daient ~voir ledroitde ren
trer 5"'001, en menant un
bruit tel qu'i! auralt rendo
hors senic~ n'IOlporte
quel decibel-metre, sans
Ie souder des injooetlons
et pl.tntes de leur Ndon" ,et
que tequel s'eltlmalt lese
par vaearme, injures et
r.l&uYalsetes, prineipale~

ment de I'haleine;
Attendu lP' je conlldire

mon bot donl j'esthne no~

nobstant manquer, Ie de
clare avoir ral.
n &JlI)ert ..'en ftn de

co!Tqlte,lout bien eonsidiri
et en demi~re analyse que

les sieurs 0 .. D. et F. sont
condamnes a dCguerpir et
delaler avec armes et ba
g3lr.es, aux fins de poursui
vre I'exerclced'absorptioo
de breuvage i haute leneur
elhyliQue par voie orale,
Item rejet en appelilli etant
signifie de demander son
reste. "
Je ne sais sl vous avez vu

ou iI voulait en yenlr mais
quant a moi, je n'y ai vu
que do feu. Peul-etre au·
rait-II besoin d'one meil
leur raison?

For Lack of a
Better Reason

By Brian Barber

(Editor's Note: For the
lut three weeks we've
been wondering ....·here Bar
ber wu. When last we had
heard rrom him, he
claimed that Piccolo's
Christmas gift or "a better
reason" was affecting his
abilit)' to write. However,
noVl' that his last half-ounce
of "reason" is gone, his
column has reappeared.)

In but a few short months
we have seen the world go
from a state of what press
secretaries call "hopeful
optimism" for detente, 10
what m8.,.v be the brink
of disaster.

With this in mind, I have
gone to great time and
trouble to prepare a Ust of
helpful sugesth .lll that
may be of use when they
drop "'The Big One".
I) Once the air raid
siNns have sounded, you've
tot approrlmJ'tely ten mtn
utes to find fJleller before
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&.k did 1.(00 teJ6r l/fIdlfSkLnc1
HIt- y,''!J~ Monty UJJIIf- OW:

~ 'tVl~ a-utal/n;; f'dzm
kllS a ~te- Qf1 yifU.
f.jWr ~d.ff ycJa'!J I)(~d'f
$IOU uSI!- ~I- toO {
you (1St- IE- 6:Ja.

bJ lOllbf SJ'f""'a.I'I,k,

HIt (dUtit:5~ ?tt>p/t: hwJc 1fOU- nuw
!f0U :suit ~'r IItt:ds
't~ lMJr/l:r tjO~ bodr
!ftptXtrW b!:l BJ6ir'Sc.ru;.;ms

Sill, 5,n i Cind", wha-l: ho.vf; I:h~ ddn(. k c;au.
a.. 3irt j n 1j0«r"I<Jdmanhcad
1j01J. were :50 bt£J.J.J.i;j~(

gin, Sin, C,·nd" •Ilh how t:/?&tJ IV&- I/S~J '{au.
how th~ 'tic ahUs~ 'fou.
rl'~t-<J 'fo!>..., 1:It~ only I:AiflJ S 'Iou. Id ctl6r f7

Md G"nd'l' ( knaw) If was all up to y.::lu.
mont<j, 1'1- bO'!JhI ,/ou. I

wlta.tW~ It- {.(JiUcJ r.

•••

(willt o.pcltJjits to 4).[ tuitlla.ms)

11llatin
) n1d

hll~tt65 au II k 6."f'$

&ltds db ,J-.in
J1u,S.~ P'V"'; 1M ~rs
0",.,,6."3 1I0S flClNtU....~ •
fill d61a.. tk nos plf:f)n, S4Ils IYI0_4"'.,

~,.) I:u It- va/s I~ oba..$? .
Cfi 4rhn- t!::n/J4JIl fJa." fA- IllitE:
Si I iI tSt l:t:",ps dt sa. (/It-
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iN PRINT: Requiem For A Dream Ode 10 Delightful Dinners
et and sour spare ribs
an ~EIB roll and a pic-
11.11'. By then my sto-
mach was bei=oming no
ticeably larger. As it
expandrd so did my ap·
petite. Aller Granny's
Ziggy's and fmall)' Cou
ntry Style Donuts. I had
taken on a comlgUratlon
not unlike the Hlnden
berg.
II was then that what

had never anitdpated.
transformed into a gtla·
stly reaUty: A snotty
nosed IItlie :.yke ran up
behind me, sneered,
stuck out his tongue and
screamed "FATTIE ,..

I would have belted him
but I had become so ob
ese that I ",as incapable
of lUting my leg. Christ
now I can :oympathhe
with phlegmatic ratties.
.. .1 know how it striJI.es
you ... sudden and when
you least exped it.

Consider yourself for~

.amed... enJoy your
bones whUe you c.n
aee them .. J've
Itolen ••., to
wel«f'lt watchers and m..,.
never return ...
S. Keau

Alter my usual double
cheeseburger. some in
satiable hunger still had
not been satisried. A
thougtltless, lustrul, cra
vit«, a blind desire be
yond any rational consid
eration, huminI'..dr1vlt«..

As you understand, this
is unusual as my appetite
is compe,ratively amall,
and my boney frame is
Wl&c:c:uatom~ to more than
the most meqre pickings.

The.e '.cu make this
eveninl's occurrenees
all the more bb.rre.
StJll rarnlshed, I or-
dered two plates of ,we-

Oe:t.r J ..
I.rite to )'(lU from arar

and put raith in your dis
cretion ... No-one IS to know
of my whereabo..ts or or
the sad tale that I must
now recount.

This evening, about 5:00.
.rraid that my stomache m
might rebel against rurt.her
sub;e<:tions to our delight
rul Beaver, I set out ror
the rood mall in the Yonge·
F«1inton plua.

Hubert SelbJ Jr. "J the came lone e"~b er limited 10 tM poor and
(Pla)"boy Press, t978) to escape rromtheircrow- perverted. MariclIu,ndS:lra
By Michael McC.be inll dependence on dope. are intellitmt. warm,

11M! veins of the beroin Iovine women, and their
III 1957. Hubert Selby network an incrnsincl1 rate is all the more heart-

published the first parts bard to find., and the trio breald..- for the extinction
of Last Exit to Brooklyn sUde deeper into oblivion. 01 tltese qulities.
and shocked the Eisen- HarT)' bas his arm amp- Marion's abandonment
hower era out of it!l tor- utated, l"yrone is senten(:ed 01 her art is .n emblem
por. It generated more to a Southem chain - lartC, 01 louth's creative resi,-
controversy than any work Mar!~ Iourvivea Onll by nation.
of the Beat Genl'ration. enslavinr herself to • Ttle novel is dedicated
The same Ol.:traged denun- Harlem pusher and her "to Bobbl • who has found
dation has succeeded in joyous hopes f.cIe to sol- the only pound of pure
buying his subsequent no- ipism: ". can always have faith in a lovi..- Cod."
vels. and ReCJd,em for .a much as I want. I ean Selbl atrives to convert
a Dream. ttle fourth. "as always fHI like thi.... the junkie from his tracic
consigned to the remainder Sara, Harry's mother, faith in the fix. Unlille
shelves shortly after its counterpoints t::eir tale moat pusionate preachers
publication in 1978. Despite thnMlCh ber a'::"ction to he (:&n rive persmal te.t-
the brutality of his vision. t.vl happiness, and in or- imotU' or the depths which
Selby paints landscapes or der to realize her dream flesh ia heir to. All of
human hell that are unpar- olwinnlncquh.-ahowprlua, Selby's writi..-••re laV-

alleled and unrorgettable. ahe ruins her he.lth with qe cutiptions of a Cod-
The author, by his own diet pUla. Rendered com.. fors.ld..- aodety; all are

admission. was addicted tose bl ahocll treatmenta, written .Uh • messianic
to heroin ror six years, she ••atelll .way in. men- fervour, which to the
and this nightmare epoch tal tto.plta~. renteel will seem "acene.
rorms the basis of1tequlem. SelbJ's merdle.. prose Requiem For A Dream
nne YOUl'C Ne. • ........ tbe readers' could cure more junkies
Yorkers _ 1)rone C. RoYe, ..,..,.. wi.. Cbe ....,..Ieal than any .mount or meth-
Harry Gel6rb .... Mar- IIorrora 01 t:ft"Oin, Jet adone. ft's Ironic that the
ion _ ...... 01 .com. there are ..., IJrical, Playboy empire should be
...... of,..e ....eII; .... c...-.d_te ......... rurthe ..·.... the career or
.... realise tIileir p~ "'t tnle • wide this sackcloth-clad pro·
iIreula of i .....t wealtll, ra of ......n phet who ralls so loudly
W dleJ "'t .tQ aIIea4I Yi_r. lie is 1M 1.,..- against hedonism.__=---_-=-- --2_==--:=='------L--------- ------
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Drop-In-Days

Bacardi rum.
Si it b~fC?re-ron

DlIXlt.

II,... ,. a' re,;-
ponse to C<il.nadian ronlrol.

The meeting at Glendon
was not characterized by
hedlers and standing o\'a
tions (hal haYe become the
trade mark of other stu
dent alldiences. Instead the
two liberal candidatescame
and went with polite ap
plause.

Oh, if you "'ere wonder
ing, it was Dick Beddoes in
the pin-stripesuit

allotted "we can do lillie
more than state our com
mitment to industrl<ll stra
tegy," pointing out to those
present that the economic
rea lit)· is a complex ques
Hon, listeners were re·
minded till>, f mA dI-" .. rll..~.. ,~'"

Ira effort to heJp them out.
The ro-operalionoftheGle
ndon community in this en
deavour can onl,)' help to
make it more successful.

Liberals
since f1RA's inception,
Prant; Pelltai, while adrnit~
ting that the agency was a
victim of "too much sec,·
cy", stated that Canadian
ownership in the energy
field had increased from
~ to ~. Gray sho ....ed
a slrlJ'V·--nm.itmKl! to'"::
r..,cngtheni~ ofFIRAmak
ing it rr,OI e"visibly erefec·
tive ...

Ha\'ing rC1:eh'ed no satis
factory answer to spedfic
proposals of industrial
strategy il was suggested
thai the Liberals were un
able to come to terms witta
having their c<il.ke and t'<iI.t
ing it too. Herb Gray indi
cated that in the fe'" minu
tes rem<il.ining in the time

~tinued from pqe 1
dently replied by speaking
or the signal b)' the !M rt)',

given that he, himself was
the chief finance criti<'.
Re-iterating Trudeau'!,
five basic themes which
stressed the need for in·
dustrial strateg;C'!I: to
str.. ,'Ig..lI_:. Col ...: l'Oin .....n

trol of the economy, "This
is a fund.mental issue"
t:mpl'lasi'le ... Grity, "'ith
tihich the Liberal party
must N)me to terms with.
The question of industrizl

strategy was inlroduced.
~in with respect to the
Foreign Investment Review
Agency. It was pointed out
that the number of foreign
takeo\'ers ha ve increased

SI~t5 still Hying to tho- available lectures.
ose the area of lIitudy they For further information
wish to pursue, on Careers Day contact

J( you know cf anyone who Jayne Dunsmore, Counsel·
ls interested in attending linr Centre at Glendon
classes atGlenckmoryorlt, CoUeee, 417-&154.
uk them to call 667-2200 So, it you happen lto see
for more information on anyone looking particularly
d~ro""p~"21":....::da=y~':...:""=d~.:~12',='~0=r_....:l~0'~'~"~'=xt::..week,make an ex -

sity eq:ot'de.;ce.
Drop-tn Days at Glendon

will culminate with Careers
Day to be held on Saturday,
the 9th, bt:tweer: 9:30 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m. All a~wel·
rome bt.. Glendor. students
should take particular note.
Glendon Faculty and Glen
don Graduates will betAking
pan in panel diuussions.

'rbe coat of the ea:pansion
is estimated at ~pprou
mitel, 13,000. It is hoped
that this .ill be paid
U.r~ pileall profib. It
is iftterestinr to note that
Cam Hubbs,aformerGlen
.Ion student, is the con
tractor.

As (or increased capacity
Cafi manacer, tan Lon
leu will not know for sure
until the reconstruction
takes place and inspectors
have re-e;valuated capadt)'.
It Is estimated that the le
gal limit will increase (rom
78, at prest:nt, to approx·
amitel,y 100 people.

For Lack Of...cont'd.

Expansion of the Cafe
".. I~ Iotiscaned u

pauloa 01 the Cati de I.
Terras.e i••cbedulH to
IMwia "riJlI: rudirw Wfti.
it all pe•.•s planned.

Glendon halls will. hope_
full)... abc-.:.,.t with quite! a
few unkrt.Jwn fates next
week. The reason: Dt'op
In 0.,--, Frbruary 4 to !l'
Some members or the com

munity may rKall paslye
an when the public was In
vited to become "!ltuden~!I

for a day", ThisyearYork
University has extended the
invitation to an entire wed!..
giving ample opportunity
(or all those interested in
visiting Glendon. andlor ~e
main campus.

The aoutb wall o( the pub
will be taken out anda~
wall will be built runnitw
from the nat waU(where
the lIoor to the pipe room
is) to tile partition that up
erates the stairs to the
Main noor andI the baIl..,.
tMt lea" to the plnball
room. For a per~Ye:

01 tbec.....e, thepiperoom
dDor will now be inside the.......

-------=--....:-....:---1

These pallel discussions
include L..i\,', Education,
Perft)t'ming Arts, Business,
Public Sector, Flnanci:11
Sector, Translation and In-

Both Glendon and the main terpreting, Media and Com-
campus will be welcoming municat:ons, and SoCial Ser-
'drop-in students' to par- vices. It ",m be an op_
tJclpate in academic, social poJ1unity to explore the
and cultur:\1 .ctivities whi- ~rious avenuel'i JIl.', :l .... tlc
.'_h_""'__"_'_b_",_,_,_o_",_,_"_"_,_.._'_"__to students graduating and

-clliIl'AHWl)f Itt( ..Aln ... I usrOCUlSOII ()UII 10:
("OM( .. lUIO su us 'GOAy

~
.-CMS

3645_51., DownovWw 638-S300L- _

YORKVIEW
USED CAR SPECIALS

We Beat Bank Financing
By a Big Margin.

Sales New and Used

Accessories and- Servicing

All With a Smile
and More!

You haft the option of ttl,.. different warranties
trom 30 .,.. to 2 years.

Ju.' this onc-s. ..... 8acatdI rum
bretoN you.sd 1nYfNno.1t'••
bNuttfuf.., to..why BIcIlf'dI! eo- 10 well
wfth .....--.ginger lind llmost W1ything .....

8A('ARDI,..

the first atlacll.
3) J( you're one of those
iICOple that is revolted
by the thought of life
as a glow-worm ",h("n the
shooting is O\'er, you'll
probably want to make the
most of your last ten min
utes on this planet. So, get
yOUrselJ a Ia~n Chair OInd
flnd a spot on the neare,t
piece of hlgh !r'OUI'ld, I: II
be just like Victoria Day,
and you'll love the coloors.

C'OIlItiNIe4 from PllCe S
iI cucumber U you're in
the Greys, since Soviet
scientists haven't been
able to Clnd II way to teach
their nuclur particles -.0
climb .. stairs.
2) For those of you who
do not want to be caught up
in the pre-Apocalypst
rush, ...ay , suggest a
job in a lead mine. JUSt
hope that your shift. at the
rnine face coincides with
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The Tournaml.'fIt gathers
college t • ....n .. :.<.1::1 .rc:.J"~
",-.~. to, o/!~ 00 Su
tbtry's hotels tLt w!'eck
in~rPdible havoc upon the
ice machines, the bar, the
rooms. and the starr. most
or whom fear for their
jobs th roughout the slay
or the teams, Likewise
this collection or hockey
players make life inter
esting ir. the bars and on
the campos or Uurentlan.
They also play some hoc
key.
Put Maple Lys teams

have left their mark on the
Tournament and the town,
and the reputation is not
entirely bad: On the kc
the Lys have traditionall,)'
faired very well, making
the tinal rour with consi
stency. Equally traditional
is the Lys difficulty in su·
:'Italning themselves tht'Otlgh
three days ol bard play·
ing. both on the ice and
orr. Saturday. the last da.Y
or the tournament, usually
sees a bedraggled and sore
batch or Lys straggling in
to the dressing room for
the morni"8 game.

tholon remaIn...well kept
sl!!4:rets. This suHs the
Pro Tem team :'Iince. in
the words or Rob Ta.ylor
"our strateois such a well
kept secret that even we
don't know what it is."

Thll! Tny nces (volley
ball in the case or incle
ment weather) could be
Pro Tern's greatest Slum
bling block since the eve
nt triJl actually demand 50
me athletic ability, a
commodity in short supply
on the leam.

back below .SOO, again,
tn the imnwrtal words
or Catch "2's Vossarian,
"oh. well, what the hell."
This "eek the best games

This week the best lame
t can see on the slate Cor
the week-end has Boston
pla,ying in Philadelphia
Sunday night. Philly is
deadly at home. so I'd
like them to win.
Record: 6 - 7 - I

Maple Lys Off To Sudbury

With Buffalo's con·.in
ring viclory O\'er Les Ca
nadill!ns la:'lt Saturday the
Corrin Corner Call ralls

Sports editor Ron Rolf tho·
ughl the team might do well
in :.he Monopoly event a·
IthougtI he expressed some
apprehen:'llon "'iJ the YOUI'IB
PC's field a team,"
ebe.,.l Wabcra. News E·

ditor, was heard to rom·
ment "I'll arm wrestle but
only if I can get drunk fi
rst." Cheryl was bst se·
en exercising herarm in the
Care.

Redacteurs rran.;ais Ni
col SiJnard and LH Zim
\M1'JIenOft expressed so
me doubt about the events
held outside. Pi~colo

want~ seotch to be incl
uded .as II legitimate team
expense while Lee mum·
bled that he would be ....·ai·
ting in the pub ''to drink
some draft, ..

So rar' the slraleg,)' and
practice schedules or the
other teams in the Penta-

111 Ron Hoff
Why. you mighl as~, wo

uld anyone go to ~ury,
any!lm~. let alone in Ulp
~ ...d 01 "l!Iter? Remem-

ber. :.his i~ the Maple Lys
we are talking aboul, which
goes a long way toward e
xplaining such obviously
deviant behavior,

Another rea.s&n the boy~

are at this moment bask
ing in the sulphourous bre
ezes 01 downton ~ury

is that they are there to
partici~te in the Laure
ntb.n Unh'ersi!y Inter-Col
legiate Hockey Tournament.
hosled annuall,)' b,)' lau
rentian University.

round of the competition
letting to know each other.
It remains to be seen, of
course, whether this col
lection or junior anrl sen
ior amateur players can
do beUer against talenl
that lOP N.H.L. teams
have ba1 trouble beating.........................

Pro Tem Pentatholon Team
Shuns Practice

There is another Canad
ian team going 10 Lake Pla
cid, an experiment on ska·
tes ulJed the Olympic
hockey team. Uncharact
eristlully, ror Canada,
the Olympic hockey leam
is the result or a patient
!c"1f rangf' "DI -~:! ....... ;"..

~a" UIC: teaul put together
aimost a year ago, based
in Cal fclry, and given a
chance to gro", through
practice and competition,
inlo a learr:.

WiMing a medal at the
Olympic s will be tough,
but this team has one ad
vantage o\'er Sanadian
international teams or the
past few ')'urs, the,)' ha\'e
been together, This way,
unlike past leams, the,)· will
not have to spend the first

The Pro Tem Pentatholon
Team, unable to decide whl('h
party to support in the com·
ing Federal election. has
decided to' continue in thei r
spirit or unanimity by not
being able: to decide on a
time to practice ror the up
coming Pentatholon dur
ing the Camaval d'Hh'er.
11Ie team's conriden('e

is unlimited as they don't
p~re for lllls, the Onf'
true Sporting Event al G, 
ndon. In an interview the
starr merely laughed when
asked (I) dcsnibe their cha
n('e8. Vt'hen preued ror de
talis, FAitor Rob Taylor ad·
mitted he thought the team
had a chance in the tug of
"ar evenl since "the starr
is as stubborn as mules,
maybe they'lI be as sl rang
too."

. .

tn reference to the games
in Lake Placid, that "we
will w;n a medal but I wo·
uldn't want to say which
one or us. n

The fact that appears lost
on the commercb.1 press
is that the Canadians are
indHd a team, and It is as
a team thAI th~y will ha\'e
three finishers in the top
ten.

de.:rf''l.ud tr ...el, the CLir
rent balanced schedule will
stay for at Inst ooe more
dismal leason,

Beaver Foods
celebrates

Winter
Carnaval
D'Hiver

with

My sources. with their
&ars 10 theground, have in

form~..:l me that th~ Eur
opean sporting press is
treating our Canadian do
wnhill ski team to banner
headlines and a great de
bate.
The headlines and the de

b.'\te center around the
relative greatness of Ken
Read and Steve Po6orsld.
Apparer,t1y. even though
Read has been wi:lning
recently. the main body
of opinion in the Euro-
pean press is thai ir Is
P~rski who IS the
l\euer skier. What I
ClOd interesting is not
who they consider the
best skier. but rather th
fact that the Canadian
downhill leam is the su
bject of this type or lead
story debate in Europe.
Here ever)' headline. bu
ried ba;:k in the sports
page!!. concentrates on
Read. He has been a l'Io;n
ner recentl,)', to be sure.
yet he himselr has said.

SeatBelts
Can
Sa1.Fe
You
••• toa
Degtee

®
Ministry of
Transportationw: and Communications

Ontario ~~s.:--~...:s...

By Ron Hoff

With the N.H.L. schedule
reaching the half-wa;.· p....:ilt
it is becoming clear that
this is a different league.
with new powerhouses and
!lew dot'lr-mats.

Off the ice. however. it is
still the same old N.H.L,;
compl"te with Harold·
heads • will - roll • Ral
lard and a Board of Cov
emors that seems incap
able c( agreeing on any
thil~ While it is obvious
to everyone else that di
visional re-alignment must
be instituted the N.H.L .. the
owners· most notably the
Vancouver people - continue
to make a sant' solution
impossible.

So. instead of keen inter
division'll ril'alnes and

Special Saturday Brunch
(February 9 ).

11:30 am. to 1:30 pm.

ALL YOU CAN EAT $2.75

And for the Hearty
1/2 Price ($1.35)

I
U you wear your pyjamas Get mck at the "!leave,"

and give him a heart attack with your sldmples,

10 Pro Tem
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vous AVEZ UN CROIX A Lesson For The Boogie Man
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Par Joaepll Holmes
I.es loisirs ~ Gldldon ne

,oos satisfont pas? Vous
passez er.c=ore des jours et
des nults trtulqull1es, sans
amusement? La Grenouil
lere ne sumt pu et vous
vous jeMuYez i mourlr
avec= des groupes leis que
Teenage Head et Bob Se
larini?

Alors! II vous faut savoir
qu'i) reste unealternative
et toote W1e alternative!
~. falt n..,iIUt'!tanl ~u.

an.!: que Ie Centre Pranc=o
phoM iii Harbourfront c=o
ordonne des spec=tades
pour les f'ran('()J)hones. En
plus d'olrrir un milieu
fran~ais ou les Fnnc=opho
nes pt!uventallers",deten
dre, Ie centre presente
des pieces de theatre, des
spectacles d'art, des con
c=erts et des films.
En fait, 1.1. seulec=hosequl

ma"que pour que Ie Centre
connailJse unsuccescomplet,
c'est 1.1. publicite.

.. Notre premier proble
me," dit Pierre Lecuse
du Centre Francophone,
"c'est qu'en R:en~raJ. nous
ne sommes cOllnus que
d'uoe petite partie de 13
population francophone ii
Toronlo. SI I" situation ne
changeait pas, faute de pu
blicite, c='est evident qu'on
rendrait rime. Mais heu-

reusemellt, pdlt a petit,
Irs gens commencent i
entendre parler du Centre
ce qui fait que nous rece
vons plus de monde qu'au
paravant."

J::vldemment, c'est grace
au "boucheiorellle"qu'i1s
ont reussl jusqu'i mainte
nant. Le Centre enrourage
ses habitues i se servlrde
I'endrolt comme lieu de
rencontre ou n'!mp<;rte qui
peut Il!ntrer, boireun cafe,
d jaser avec les amis.
Pour nous, Quebecois, ~a

))OUrrait etre un sec=ond
chez-nous. Des artistes
quebec=ois ont expose leurs
oeuvres a Harbourfront
des poe1es et des ecd\'ains
C4ln;;.~:~.,S-r,..n~;.;S ) ..m
tait 1.1. lectl.lrede leun ~u
\'res a des rooles enthotJ
slastes. Non s('uh:ment Ie
Centre presente-' ·;1 ses
prop res spectacl~:, mais
il fournit aussi de!> rensei
gnements sur d'autres
evenements qui peu,·enl
interesser It's Franwpho
nes. C-est d'ailleun Iii ou
rai entendu parler d·une
exposition de jeunes ar
tistes quebtocois qui va
etre presentee alaGalerie
Hart House, du 29 jan\'irr
au 22 renier. (Pour plus
de renselgnements tl:-Je
(AIonez a 978-867<1)

Dont:. pensl:z-y bien, si

By Denis Ar.nstrong
One of the finest theatrf'
produc~ons to grace the
Glendon stage was the case
9r the dlildren's play A
LeUOCl For 1'bt" Boocie
man. H;>wever, wtlat is
most remarkable about
this project is that it was,
ror the most part, a com
pletely individual effort.
Mark Terry wrote the

play and produt:ed and dir
ected it as well. He e.en
designed thll! set, did the
make-up, designed the co
stumes and financed it.
And )·00 would think. that
in 0II1l! of thll!se categories
the play tiliOl.lld surrer. J
am jl!f'~c;ed to !t,,-, i: did root

~:t~ ....;JH.. .- o:lIc..e <. .I,eme
(or moral, th~ appropri....:
term ror children's liter
ature) which is unh'er·
sally applicable not only 10
t:hildren, but also to adults:
"You can't judge a bootI by
its co\·er". The script is
very tight ror its short
firteen minute run but as

vous "ous ennu.\'ez it CIt.'n
don, pourquoi ne pas \'cnir
nous \"Oir i lIarboudnmt':'
"ous nous trOinerel au
bout de I'a\'. Spadin.., au
~3:i Queen's Qua)' West.
Pour plus de rensei),'Oc·
ments. t1!h"!phone1 au
367 -1950.

Mark explains: "Children
can't sit still ror a normal
length play - their attention
span is only about this play's
length ...

The play rollows the pro
blems of several Boogiemen
and ladies which are all
related to this play's theme.
A "Royil.! Hunter" by the
~mll! or Towblol is ridi·
t:uled by his friends for
wanting to start a barber
shop - because he's BALD?
The co-author of the "80
"Cie Bibl~" is a rotound
Boogie by the name or Boj.
He is disliked because "he
is FAT!"; and finally, the
two most beautirul Boogipo;
PipantiTarr,a- ~ ,.'
abandon their wedding plans
sinc~ they don't seem to
li:~( along.

A,! these prllbi ..rn! reach
a peolk and ''ley t..\ke out
thei r f no:,::! rations 01. the
innocent P.oj. It is .1.1 this
time that the King or 800
gieland is contacted (\'i~

videotape) to soh'e tile
turmoil, ""hich he OOes.

The direction of such a
play in\'ol\'inR the best or
timing is crucial. Mark
manages to conlrol his
chdd actor (ueras:;e 3Rt' 13)
am31.ingl)·. Thc con\'ersa
tion ""ilh lhe King on \'idco
tape and the required har
mony orlhe Boogies at mo-

ments or surprise is per
fectly exec=uted.
The action is runny and

obvious (just right rorkids.)
However, then are mO(l
ents or subtle humour ",·hich
appeals lo theadulta::> well.
For instance, a 250 ))OUnd
Canadian is c=onsider a de
licacy by the Boogies be
cause it has "lots of plump
belly meat".

Never before. have I se
en such imagination emplo
yed in every aspect or the
atre. Maybe I'm just a
big kid m)'self, but ir I am,
the rest or the rull house
on C)aturday's performance

... 'NV'~ U,.. ~ ..... 'k Ter
ry ha:. thl' chance to work
with the Glendon theatre
aBain.

Cinema
G!endon

The 39 Steps - Alrred
IIitchcock
Fri.. Feb. 1st
Battlf'ship Potemkin 
Mon., Feb. 4th.
The Organizer
Fri., Feb. 8th
Ten OafS thai Shooh. lhe
World Mon.. Feb. 2Sth.
I Heard the Owl Call
M)' Name Fri .. Feb. 28th.
Sous les Toils de I)aris
Mon .. ~tarch 3rd

The Movie Buff

Nais oui! Notre prcl7lierc
citation franliais~ a ete
gagnee pi! r LIK Becin! F(0 

Iicitations.l.uc, viens pre
ndre ta boisson~

This week a memorial
quote rrom the Sc::hnonlln
which movie did he sar
"Everybody wanta: ta let
i.nta de actl"

~1endQn~~v n~\-t·,

Upcoming Folt; M;=u=s~ic==;1

Wednesday, Thursday 3ndJ
Friday from 12:30 - /3:30 I
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12 Pre Tern

February I, ....

Winter Carnival D'Hiver Schedule

A survivor from lut year!
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The Evenings

ALL EVENTS F'ASS $10.

York Students - $3.50 per show,

Others - $4.00 per show.

Saturday:
HARBINGER

Friday:
The NEWS &
The NUMBERSDAVID WILCOX

Wednesday:

Thursday:
HOT ROXX

••••••••••••••••••* .
AFTERNOON FOLK

WemesdQ Thursday Friday

12:30 Rosalynne &: Friends Marie Claude Luciano" Fri.-·......Charland

1:30 Peter Bolos" Harry Grossmilh DouI Redfern
Vivian Benne

2:30 Matthew Dourls Ri(~ Harri. Jan Trio

Third Annual Glendon

PENTATHALON
Wednesday:
Monopoly, 4-Bp.m.Hearth Room
" .:' Races 7-9p.m. JCR
Thursday:
Tug of War, 1:3Op.m. Quad
Friday:
Tray Racing, 2:00 p.m. Quad
( VolI~1 will _ llIbstitIitH. watller not per_~.)

Saturd
Wrist Wrestling, 1:30 p.m. Pub
SPONSORED BY mE GLENDON COLLo;E STUDENT UNION

ANO'LABA •


